
THE AMERICAN. 7
SMsi-ia- l MksIit ( iiniinlosliiiier'a Sale,
I' mler anil hy v In tie of ail ie r of aaia mREAD AND COMPARE cipline ot my ciergy and people. I will In

like mannei humbly receive and diligently
execute the apostolic commands. If I am
detained by a lawful impediment, I will per-for- ai

the aforc.-tl- by a member of my chap-
ter or a prln.t of my ill. ! fully tutructd
In all things atuve mcntloie'd. The pife.scM-Ion- s

belonging to my table. I wlil neither
ni'il nor oi hera 1' alienate without ennnilt-'u- g

the Roman pontliT. So b"'' We God and
these holy gospels of God "

, lsnatiirel.
Sent to the UoiiiUIi Manager

execrable race. Thai when the same rannc
W'done openly. I will aorretty use the pots
onouacup, tlin strangulating cord, the atml
of the potuard, or the leadou bullet, regard
leas of the honor, rank, dignity or aulhortl
of the 'rson or persona, whatever may t
their condition In life, either public or prtv
ate. aa 1 at any ttme may lie directed ao to
do by any agent of the tpo or auperlor o
the brotherhood of the holy father, of tha
MM'lely ef Josun.

lu confirmation of wbl 'h I hereby dedicate
my life, my soul and all corporal power, and
with this dagger which I now nvelve, I will
stibscrlle my name, written In my blissl. Ir
testimony thereof ; and ahould 1 prove falsa
or weaken In my determination, may my
brethren and ft'llow sol, Hers of the militia oi
the po;si ctt utT my tiauda and my feet, anJ
my throat from ear to car, my belly opened
and sulphur burned therein, with all tlx
punishment that can tsi Inlllcted upon me oa
earth and my soul he tortured by demoiia ta
an eternal bell forever.

All of which I, do swear by
the blessed trinity, and blessed aacrauienfc
which I am now to receive, to perform, and
oil my part to keep Inviolably; and do call
all the heavenly and glorious host of hcavna
to witness these, my real luteutioiis, to keef
tills my oath.

KotiT.
To Samuel Cole. O W. A G I.. I.., veil Vi 11

llain II. is. a ami Mrs 4'isik. t!rit and real
Hume lie keoa ii. his wife; Joshua p HI,, w

until ami Mrs M oa notii. Hi and ri al naiar
iinkli an. la wife; J. oil l t g ami
at rn oung. nri nni l nam iiiiUhoms
Itm wife. it. ii r sldel't it (eetbliit.I'leue . a Ue not lee Iti.il ell Hie 2lhdaynt.usuM. l i.i J i4iii a I, Itroane plalmltt1

herein, lib d his 1,1 on In the ill-- lr i I i ohm
of inimla county. NelirnHka against td
ilefi lul.mla. nut. ma A r In Land i'mut
I'oii.piiiiy ami ol her- tlie object and prayer
of a litcii are Ui fon ct'iNi- certain ml riltf- -

Cilles ilitl-ei- No .,.l- -r I il 'I, IMI. Hlnl I'lim
liot lols I ii n.l J. In bio It .1,'; i,n 2. lu liliH-- ;

In .1 mill il. in Id il s.1. I .i 7. in lil.H-- si; I i
an ..I 11. lu Iiiih-i- .

: I 1,1 .1. It and In la
I hs k 11. lot I In hus k .. lot I In lins'k
I.L--. anil ml tl hi s'k 2.M all of suld re il cl tie

situated lu III- t.iatiof I lorelice, Doug
I. is room y . .Nenra-k.l- . and tliei I. now una
iipou sal., ecn anil lu.a paid there
uinl r the sum ot ;. o alili tiui-ns- from

lnl. Isai. at tlie rule of In pi r Ci nC
li-- annum, aiioruet'a fee auiniiul ing to IS
l r of ih iits re and all cuita I'l.iln
lilt prava !ht a.ll real a ate ii.ay bo tool
to satisfy tlie amount f.iiniil due with inter
cl unit I'onia, ami 111 t t ne deft iititnls he
leliarieil ami fore rliiM-- of all II. m, lulu auU
li.tcici rt In

on are n ;ii red to answer said )ietltlou on
or before the ..it Ii tiny ,,f Noveiii Iht, SV)

hated Wi 1 Is lv.i.1
JAMI-.- i I.. IIKOWNF. I'lalntllT.

Ity Siiuiiii im, Ma. farla.nl v D.cki y, Ilia
Aiiort.e)

D.s-.- No. 128 in Ik .)

Nut ice.
To It. M Lackey. Uiat ami real name

Henry C. Itiortiail and Mrs. Kior-d.ii-

Drnt ..ml r al name unknown, hia wifa;
.loiui.l. Hall aii.i iviis ll.til, tu Mt anil
liulii. mikuowii, lib .f, ; .itiil Hannah la.
hiilNiru, i,cr'iiuau.a
I lit i take none ihat i ii the 2)1 Ii day of

August, I siil. Wailer K. Knlir, plalnlltf
he tc In, ttlcil 1il to inn itti.lrli-1- i ollri
of I long las county, NeliiaHka, ag tliot aind
d.-- uil.iiils, liainiail hi. Ilea. i y (funnilyllaiiuaii K. DiiI'iiimi attdoth.ra the obji i

ami prayt r of wmcii me to foreclo.e c,n ui.ii
Ian ccrittit-iiic- utitod .lovomltcr l.t ls.it,
and covi r.ng lots I. .1, A hii.i li, tu ii ock an,
Iota 1. .1. A ami Is, In hits k tin; mill lot 12 ail i

I.i, III hits k hs, ail illll.fci.il i I t.ie lowu of
o, noughts c,iu..iy, Nrhraka, and

there Is now nun iip.u anil ccntnrai a ami
tith a pa d lucre r ihn siiui o. si.ii ml wit h
Inieri in. from r 2.1 d, Is.ii at tua
rale of 111 ,cr tent p r annum, a.tnrucv'a
fee ainouu lug lo lu p r cent, of tint
aud alt costs. I'l.tiu.ill prts thai aanl ru.U
cnt.iie iu..y ho ao.u to satisfy Iliu amount
found nil ' with Interest anu ctMtj, and tliai
the ilefeiidauis t o tieo.,rrei uml fore .1 at u
of all Hen title and inter si tiierein.

Vou aie roiiu red lo anaaer said ptlllouon or hefo.e inn 2.th day of November, lsu.
Dated wcto oris Ii. IMii.

WALi r.lt K. hr.KI.Ul, Plaintiff.
Ity S.iiinuurti, iilaciuroiud .V Dickey, Ills

Aiiorui ys.
Dm- - Ii: No I II. I" Is 4

Wrndnatloa of hemic, rejoice la the privi-
lege granted to to the crusaders tor tha help
of tho holy land.

They are absolved from all obligations
who are in anywise bound to

il. Whoever dli-- hi battle against tha
Uh.cit-vtng- , merits tint kingdom of heaven.

21 We do not ri itiu iIi.r homlclec Ui

whom II may huve nappcm-- la their teal for
i heir mother cu ;rch ag.4ist the

W) kilt mime of thorn
ti. Thit Ciilulic I'riaoei are bound, twlh

by civil aiidcouiuioa Iw. no', to nvelveor
toli-ra- t hen-- j and much more are not to
penult their rUe. or other enerclte of their
religion, or rather. thir fle mvt, but are
met solemnly bouud every where, to repel
and expei them.
ii Tbe following temporal punishments

are to beenforoej on heretlca: 11 Inf.imy.
auj the couwyjuent dliuitliti. 'aiions for all
clvllacla. 2n- d- lutetiibility. as well ai'tlve
as passive (that is. they can neither make
nor will inherit what is left to them by
others). 3rd Los of paternal power over
children. 4th Loss of dowry, and other
privilege granted to women 5th Contisca-tlo- a

of all goHlg. tit L vakils and
slaves and othi'ra are free trout all, even
swora obllgatlors due to their lord or an-

other. corporal puuUhuieut,
especially death, and perpetual iuiprlsou-nien- t

17. The canon law forbids all toleration.
18 That metropolitans and h'shops are to

him who grants liberty of
conscience.

S No oath Is to be kept toward heretic
princes. lords or others.

JO Heretics ara to bo deprived of all civil
and paternal rights.

ill The pope can absolve from all oaths.
2! Kvery bishop Is ordinary judge in a

caai--6 of heresy. The reason is because the
bishops can and ought to extirpate
heretics, and lulllct upon them the duepun-bihmeut- s,

and to this are bound on palu of

deposition. Itesides, are tho luuuisltors es-

pecially deputed by the apostolic see,
Kvery bishop in his diocese Is thought to be,
and In reality Is, a natural Inquisitor, (liter-
ally born Inyulsltor), so as to have the same
power with those already mentioned In a
cause of heresy.

ii In efry promissory eath, although
absolutely taken, there are certain condi-
tions tacitly understood, amongst which are:
1st If 1 can; 2nd To save the right and
authority of a superior) 3rd When Ike oath
supposes the honor of the apostolic see to be
Illicit.

U. Thatthecoundl of Trent, (the last and
great authority of Uomel, decrees and com-

mands that the sacred canons and all gen-
eral councils, also the other apostolic enact-
ments issued In favor of ecclesiastical per-
sons of ecclesiastical lllierty, and against its
violators, allot which by this present decree

ils-rs- - of fnrtt l.t-u-it o' iiitir'gatre Imih-i- I mrt
or tlie nipurlcl iiiri fir lioiik'la count.Si ' f.nkit, ami 10 un dlri--li-l- . I win.
011 Hit i2ii ila of Not iuIh r A. D Is iS at 10dis k p 111 of said 1l.1v. al the imiih frunSlsrtf Hit cnuiily court linti, In tltarltw

fllutalia I long s ci.iiut v. a. anil at
piibltc an tit. to Hie liii-li- t st nliliit-- forcaata.
Hie prot.Tiy ds-ril- ! in sanl tinier nf aala

follows, to all: l.ol Hint. .11 (in, blitrk
aevt 11 i7 .11 I enlral Park, all addition to the
ell V of Omaha Dutmlas comity,
S14 d prow r I v to bt moI ti sal Isf y MltlttaT.
K iva. pinliiiff her In. tin ntit of ninety.hree and 7 I'll ttollara .. is? . Willi 10 p

lult-r.'-- t thert-o- , fr Miiv Tt It. lsjl.To sat sfv Isaac Aila-- a, tleft-io- l ant herein.
I he mint f one hunilreil etgtltt-e- alil ai-P-

II irs tOMssti with a p, r cent, tutt-re-

tll frniii M iv iih. Ii''l. lo nallsfy pro-
rata sitld Istai- - Ad'tlnw t:e ailin of otie ltua-dre- tl

anil I'lilv llv.- - tlnlinrs il.iiin, 1 urn.
men litl Nitll iual Hank ilt fenditul
in- sum or live liuiidri-- thirty dollars... VI lui; Foil l.ll illuil.t. lli'feiKblilt In reia,of fort y I r.-- iiollnra i4IH"ii; simI
Abraiii H .los'-p- t efi iiiiit'il herein. Ht auaa
of iiln- -t ur il ill rs 1(11 in. wl h 7 ii- r
lnttresi on all said stuns from Mayitli svt.
Ti sitl isf v Isaac Adn his Hie auiu o a I liu- -
1I111I snien ilnllnr. .f.iiloii altli s p r cent.
int. r.' si fitini May Tin. IsH, lo satisfy ,7 a
coata, io.eli r With accruing cos a accord-
ing to a djuieel. rend, red by the tl.atrlct

itirl or aalil lit ii if as con ui y, al ita sen itm.
r u ru . A . D. IsK In a ceriatn ai llmi 1 hitm

an .1 h rn perilling, wncrcln M 1I1011 F. Iloye
w ut lil . 11 IT ami Joseph A. aluea et al.
were defeiiifanla.

Omaha, Neliraaka. Odolier Huh Htt.
Vt II, 1. AM T. NU.so!.

Siet-l- Mast4r Co.umtsa ontar
Dim'. 4!. No. Hi Hi--

Special Muster Coiiiiiilssiiitirr'a Sale.
ruder and by virtue of an order of sale m

decree of fo.eclosiire of mortgat Issued out
of Hit district court for Douglas coiinly.
Nebraska, and lo 11 e tiirocii-d- , I win, oa
the 12th day of Novi-ml- r. A. D. IH'.li. at 1

o'clis-- . in. of said day. at tint north front
ilisir of tin county coiin-- h nise ln tin-cit- nf
on aha. Douglas county, Nebraska sell at
public aud 1011 to Hie higlient iiititi.tr for
cash, the ptoi.iTly lies, rlln tl in a ti l order of
si le na follewt lo all; l.ol II (I. in 1),
In block I ao ( I. 111 itraiiouercy rark. an

to tin ell y of Omaha. Douglas county,
Nebraska. Said property to lie sold t
aat Isfy Kllen S HisiUer. of the of

viVaiterC' Ho t'ter, ilet'easetl, plaintiff
herein, the atnii of four huiut.fd elghtetts
aud dollars tfll .2.1), wllh aevtui ttr
cent. Inn rest ihereou from hiitiru.try . Isut,
togel htr w ti Ii ta-- 1 7.(i coals herein, together
with accruing costs according to a Judgment
rendered hy ihe diMnci court of a.tld Doug-la- a

imiiiiI y at Ha February term. A D lani,
111 a certain act 011 ih.tu and tht-rt- t

aherelu 10 ten h. Hooker, exts'iitrlx, was
til. 1111 Iff, Jacnli II. Fiiiiiiluger et al. were

Omaha, Nebraska. October huh, Ih'.IY
WILLIAM I' NKLSOM,

Special Master t'oinliilsaioner.
J. W. IIOIIDF.lt Alltirney.

His' 41. No HI. -i

Nolice to ou- - Krsitleiil

In tint District Court of Douglas county,
Nebraska:

Frank Thompson, executor, and Jon K.
I. an. ailiiilnistiattir. with tint will linneititi
of James I tioiiipson, deceased, plaint ills. vs.
I,ew Pixley. VI. ma I'lxley, J. HitriH-ri- , Vaa
Cluster, Maria Woods. Nebraska Mortgage
and Loan company. 1 layto A. Gales I a Is.

tiaics, Co clla oliormaii, Josepn K O'Unr- -

110111 and Maggie J. curry, defendants.
lo I.i w I'lxley, Vioii.t I'nb y. J. Ilerlsart

Van Cluster. Maria Vtooila, Nebraska Mort-
gage and Loan couip my. Clayion A G.tta.
Ira Iv tiai-ea- Cectdia O'lloriiiati, Joseph R.
tl limn mi and Maggie J. Curry, lion resident
defendiiiits:

You are In in by notllied that on the 2d day
of October, Isn.i, plaintiffs herein III il their
petiilou In I lie iiiiovi enlllied cause In the
nisi ml, court of Douglas comity, Ne .raska.
agaliisl I. w I'lxley et al., lint object aa
lir.iy. r of which la U) toreciose a cerlala
mortgage executed on the 1st day of July,
lss',1, by Lew P xley and Vloiia 1'ixiey. his
wife, upon the property as foilowa:
heginuiiig at a point one hundred sue
twenty ilM ti't't sou la aud Oil ly Ul) feet
east of the north wes riier of lot, four (4) la
block seven ti) of Kirk wood addition to the

r of Omaha, Nenraska. runuliig thence
east parallel Mill llieso.it.b Cue of said lot
four i4i iliiny-iw- n bi2) feet, thi nce norm par-
allel wil 11 me east line of aa d lot four (4) on
hundred and twenty feet, lliein ii west
along the north lluo of said lot four (4)
iht ij lwo tM) feel, thence sum it to place of
beginning, 1.1 secure the p.iymeiit of a note
of even Hate for the sum of llfteeii hundred
and IX) I'll ijl.iii i On il loirs. That tin re is no
due nitd payntiie 011 said note th sum of liif-tn- ii

liu nd red a id mi Inn il.HH.t) dollars, with
Interest l Hie rule of ' percent per annum
from the l,t day of Jaiiimrj, IS'.i I, for wulc
sum Willi in lint si pl.iluiills pray f,ir a d. cret
111,11 tun di fi'hdautn pay t.i aaiini, and ihat
In d.ifaull of such payment said premises
may b- - s ,lu to satisfy tue amouul found due
pi alul I lis.

Vou aie riitilredto answer said pel I tins
on or bofore t .11 2d day of Do. em uer. ISU5.

Da.ed at Omaha. Neliraaka. O I 2ft, Isati.
I HANK 1 HOAII'noN el a..,

Pialn tiffa-
ny J. W. Homier, attorney for Plaintiff.
I' rank fhoinpson el al. vs. Lew Pixley et ai.
Docket. r2. No. 117.

titic to Sun Resilient llefi'iiilani.
In the district court of Douglas county

Nebraska.
Frank Thompson, exec itor, and Joe R.

Lane, niliiiiiilsii.ilor, Willi the will anneied
of .lame 1 110. up, in, Hi ceased, plaintiffs, va.

Pixicy, Viona Pixn y. J. II. rtiert Va
( (osier, Nebraska Mortgage and Lo-t.- Go.,
Marin Woijils, 1 layiou A. Gales, Ira K.

oatcs, Ida M. Morey, Cecelia u'Gnruian,
.lost pli It.O'Gorman and Maggie J. Curry, de-
fendants.

Tu Lew Pixley. Vlona I'lxley, J.Herbert
Van Cluster. Nenraska .Mortgage (V Loan 00.,
Mai lit Woods, Clayton A Gales, Ira K. Gates,
Ida M. aiorey, oecella o G rinau. Joseph U.
o'G.irmao and Maggie J Curry,
defendants:

You are hereby notified that on the 2nd
day of October plaintiffs herein Hied
their petiilou in the above entitled i;uji, la
the district court of Douglas county, Ne-

braska, against Lew Pixley et al., the object
aud pray r of which Is 10 foreclose a certaia
mortgage executed on the tlr.st day of July,
Iss'.i. py Lew I'txiey and Vlona Pixiey, bis
wife, upon the properly described as follows:
Beginning al a point one huutlrea and
twenty leel Intl. south of the northwest
corner of lol lour 1I1 ill blis:k seveu (7 of
turn wood nd . itlon to the city of Omaha,
Nebraska, running thence east parallel witfa
the south line of said lot four '4i tinny-tw- o

feet i.i2.; thence u,. nit parallel with the east
line ol said lot four 4i one hundred aud
taenty feet il2i), tnence west along the north
line of saiu lol four i4i tliirty-ta- (.12) luet;
Hieiicv soulli ti the place of beginning; to
secure the payment o! a note for tlie sum of
liftein hunu red ami lio-l'- il,.VW l uollara;
thai, there is now Hue and payable on said
note the sum ot lifieon hundred and
iji :i:)j uoi d liars, with inu-rtsia- t the r .te of
si veri i7i p r ci til p r ani.um from the 1st day
of .lai.uary, ls.'.i r.r whicn sum. wan lu erest,
plalntlll- - pray for a that tue defend-
ants p;;y tlie same, and Ihat lu defaull of
such payment said premises may be s.dd to
s.it isfy inu amount found due plaintllls.

011 are riiiori tl ti answer said pet itlon oa
or before th. 2uu day of iiecenii.er, Dili.

Dated at Omaha. Ni b,.o,;to r ii,
HtANiv 1 HOMPSON et al ,

I'laiutllTs.
Hy J. W. Homier, attorney for p'.aintitt.
Frank Thompson el al. vs. Lew I'lxley et al.
Docket S2, No. al.

Nulit'c.
To the unknown heirs of Francis II Piatt,

deceased: Vo.i w ill ise notice tliatouthe
"th'day of August. I Waller K. Keeler,
plaintiff hen 111. tiled Ins petition In the dla-tit- ct

court of Douglas county. Nepraska,
agiinsi Fpbr.ilm D. Pratt. Martha W. Pratt,
his wif. and Louis Shields, aud shortly
thereafter tin- yia.niitf made additional
parties defendant, the unknown heirs of
Francis II. I'rat t . the oujnct and
praver of said are to foieelose a
certain lax cruth-at- dated November k
ls.ij. covering lot 4. block 12. Meyers. Rich-
ards V Til fa's addition to the city of
Otniha. lMujias county. Nebraska, there Is
novt due upou sata tax certtli-at- aud stiose-Hiie- u!

taxes paid thereunder, the sum of
t ' no altorne s fees and costs, for whlca
sum Willi Inter si from Sepie iiuer 2..rJ, Isktt,
at Uie rate of per cent per annum, the
plaint iff prays for a decree, and tuat the de-
fendants be rt ( in red to pay the same or that
said premises may be sold to satisly tnn
amount due. attorney's fees and costs, that
ail the defendants be debarred aud fore-
closed i f all Interest tncreln.

Vou are required t answer said petitioa
on or before tue lsih day of November, Is.WALl'Eli K. KKc.LKU.

I'laluiitT.
Ity Situnders, Maefarland & D.caey, his

attorneys.
Datvo October 1 tth. IS. l-

rW A. P. A. Principles With the Canon

kaw and Several Oaths of the Ro-

man Catholic Church,

jaS Dm Judge for Vourulf Which Haa the
l 8prit of Anwitamaifl in Them, the f

A. P. A. F. inopies or tha Diabolical

Obligations Takan by Romt'l
Minion

A. P. A. Trim-till- .

following are the declarations of prtn- -
adopu-- by the National Coum il of

MM A P. A. ai j

"loyally to true Americanism, which
knows neither liirih, place, race, creed, nor
fcejrty, is tha first requirement fur member- - ,

xAlB la th American Protective Asstslullun
"Tae American Protective Assta'latlon Is
at a political party, and does not control

MM political affiliations of Ha members; but
M teaches them to be Intensely active la the j

MKbarge of their political duties In or out ,

4 party lines, because it believes that all
ecblcms confronting our people will be

'

tbonnd solid by a conscientious discharge of
HM duties of rltiieiishlp by every Individual.

"Wulle tolerant of all creeds. It holds tha'.
eWoction and support to any political power

mot controlled by American citizens, and
&leh claims equal If not greater sovereignly

laiaa the government of the United Stales, Is
Bereeonc liable with American citizenship It
tat therefore, opposed to the holding of offices
a state or national government by any sub-)n-ot

or supporter of such eccleslastlci!
over.
"We uphold the constitution of the Cnlted

H4ktns of America, and no pi rth n of H more
Unas) Its guarantee of religious liberty, but

isld this religious liberty to be guani-
nes o the Individual, and not to mean that
cinder Its piotectlon any eccles-
iastical power can claim any absolute con-

trol over the education of children, growing
mg under the stars and stripes.

"We consider the free public
afthool the bulwark of American institutions,
taa best place for the education of American
tfrUdrvn To keep them such, we protest
gainst the employment of subjucu of any

tavAmerlcan ecclesiastical power as officers
a teachers of our public schools.
"We condemn the support out of the pub-I-ts

treasury by direct appropriation or by
smtract of any sectarian school, reform-
atory or other Institution not owned and
bantrollcd by public authority.

"Believing that exemption from taxation
la equivalent to a grant of public funds, wo
stomand that no real or personal property be
rrempt from taxation, the title to which is
cot vested in the national or state govem-atent- s,

or In any of their
"We protest against the enlistment in the
sited States army, navy, or the militia of

ay state, of any person not an actual citizen
It the United States,

"We demand for the protection of our clti-se-a

laborers the prohibition of the Importa-
tion of pauper labor, and the restriction of
afl Immigration to persons who cannot show

etr ability and honest intention to become
Anicrl an citizens.

"We demand the change of the naturaliza-
tion laws Vy a repeal of the act authorizing
tM naturalization of minors, without a
vtouB declarat'on of intention, and by pro-

viding that no alien shall be naturalized or
permitted to vote in any state In the union
trno cannot speak; the language of tho land,
MM) who cannot prove jeven years' consocu-ttv-

residence in this country from the dut
Ml Bis declaration of his intention.

"We protest against the gross negligence
mn3 laxity with which tho judiciary of out
k4 administer the present naturalization
tows, and against tho practice of naturaliz-
ing aliens at the expense of committees or
wadldates as the mo,.i prolific source of the
sTfteent prostitution of American citizenship
tt the basest uses.

"We demand that all hospitals, asylums,
tvbrmatorles, or other Institutions In whlcn

ancple are under restraint, be at all times
se.bject to public inspection, vhc'Jior they
avs maintained by the public or b t private
torporatlons or individuals.

"We demand that all national ir state
bsjrislatlon affecting financial, comn rclal or
fcsdofttrlal interests be general in ci tracter
tad In no Instance In favor of anycte sec-Mu- m

of the country, or any one class of the
people."

Cannon Law.
L The constitutions of princes are not

siperlor, but subordinate to ecclesiastical
ODfltltutlons.

I The laws of the emperor cannot dis-

solve the ecclesiastical orcanen laws.
a. Jt Is not lawful for an emperor to exact

anything opposed to the apostolic rules.
4. It is not lawful for kings to usurp the

things that belong to priests.
ft, ho custom of anyone can thwart the

statutes of the popes.
a, Let no resistance be ofTored to the

apostolic (canon) precepts, but let them be

ssjut'.feriously fulfilled.
T, The yoke Imposed by the holy see is to

to borne, though It appear intolerable and
Insupportable.

5. The pontiff can neither be loosed no
Gonad by the secular power.

ft. That the rontiff was called God by the
(sous Prince Constantino, and that as god he

Cannot be judged as man.
M, That as god he is far above the roach

nf all human law and Judgment.
II That all laws contrary to the canons

and decrees of the Roman prelates are of no
force.

13. That all of the ordinances of the pope
am unhesitatingly to bo obeyed.

Is. We ought not even to speak, to one
wtHom the pope has ex communicated.

II. Priests are fathers and masters, even
41 princes.

16. The civil law is derived from man, but
the ecclesiastical or canon law Is derived
directly from God, by which the pontiff can,
ta connection with his prelates, make con-

stitutions for the whole christian world, la
tatters spiritual, concerning tho salvation

at souls, and the right government of the
church; and If necessary judge and dispose
f all the temporal goods of all christians.
H. A heretic, holding or teaching false
oetrlne concerning the sacraments, is

and degraded, and handed
ever to the secular court.

IT. Becular princes unwilling to swear to
Ifliend the church against heretics are

and tbey are laid under an
Interdict.

It. The goods of heretics are to be ed

and applied to the church.
V. Advocates or notaries, fjvoiiag here--

Mea, or their defenders, or pleading for them
law suits, or writing documents for them,

Infamous and suspended from office.
IB. The secular powers, whether porma-ae- at

or temporary, are bound to swear Uxat

kbey will exterminate, according to their
power, Ul heretics condemned by the church i

sad a temporal lord not purging his land of
ewetlca. Is
tL Those suae with the cross lor the ex--

l'lit NtN Oalh.
I .now lu the presence of

Mmlghty God, Iho blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the Archangel, the b.csMs!
St John the Kiipttsl, the Holy Apostles St.
Velcr and St, 1'aul and the S.ilutsand the
Sacred Hosts of Heaven, and to you. my lord,
I do de 'Lire from my he .rt, Ithoul mental
reservation that the pope Is t hrift's vlcar- -
general and Is the true and only head of the
universal church throughout the eurlh, and
that, by virtue of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by Jesus t'hrlst
he has power to depose heretical kings.
prluces, si ates, coiumonweuli hs and govern
ments, all being illegal without his sacred
continuation, and that they may safely lie

destroyed. Therefore to tho utmost of my
power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' rights and customs against all
usurpers of the Protestant authority what-
soever, especially against the now pretended
authority and church In Kngland and all ad
herents, in regard that tin y be usurpal and
heretical, opposing tlie sacred mother ot tho
church of Rome.

"1 do denounce and disown any allegiance
as due to any Protestant king, prince or
Htato or obedience to any of their inferior
officers. I do further declare the doctrine of
the church of Kngland, of tho 1'alvinlsts,
Huguenots and other Protestants, to bo
damnable and those to be damned who will
not forsake the same.

"I do further declare that 1 will help, aasist
and advise all or any ot his holiness' agents
in any place wherever 1 shall be, and to do
my utmost to extirpate t te Protestant doc-

trine and to destroy all their pretended
power, regal or otherwise. 1 do further prom
ise and declare that, notwithstanding 1 may
le permitted by dispcusatl n to assume any
heretical religion (Protestant denominations)
for the propagation of the mother church's
'ntcrcst, to keep secret and private all her
agents' couusels as they entrust me, and not
to divulge, directly or Indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatsoever, but to
execute all which shall be proposed. given In

charge or discovered unto me by you, my
mii is t reverend lord and bishop.

"All of which I, , do swear by the
blessed Trinity and blessed Sacrament
which 1 am about to receive, to perform on
my part to keep inviolably, and do call on
all the Heavenly and Glorious Host of
Heaven to witness my real Intentions to
keep this my oath.

"la testimony whereof I take this most
holy and blessed Sacramontof the Eucharist,
and witness the same further with my con-

secrated hand, in tho presence ot my holy
bishop and all the priests who assist hliu la
my ordination to tho priesthood."

Extreme Oath of the Jesuit,
I, , now in the presence of

Almighty God, the blessed Virgin Mary, the
blessed Michael the archangel, tho blessed
St. John the Haptist, the holy Apostles St.
Peter and St. Paul and the saints and sacred
liostof heaven, and to you my ghostly father,
the superior general of the society of Jesus,
founded by Saint Ignatus Loyola In the

of Paul the Third, and continued
to the present, do, by tho womb of the virgin,
the matrix of God, and tho rod of
Christ declare and swear that his holiness,
the pope, is Christ's t, and 1h the
true and only head of the Catholic or uni-

versal church throughout the earth; and
that by virtue of the keys of binding and
loosing given to his holiness by my Savior,
Jesus Christ, ho hath power to depose her-

etical kings, princes, stales, common wealllis
and governments, all being illegal without
his sacred confirmation, and they may be

safely destroyed. Therefore, to t lie ut most of
my power, 1 will defend this doctrine and his
holiness' right and custom against all
usurpers of the heretical or Protostani,
authority whatsoever, especially tho Ivith-era- n

church of Germany, Holland, Denmark,
Sweden and Norway, and tho now pretended
authorities and churches of Kngland and
Scotland, and branches of the same now
established in Ireland, and on the continent
of America, and elsewhere, and all adherents
In regard that they be usurped and heretical,
opposing the sacred church t Rome.

I do now denounce and disown any alleg-
iance as due to any heretical king, prince or
state named Protestant or Liberals or
obedience to any of their laws, magistrates
or officers.

I do further declare that tho doctrine of
the churches of Kngland and Scotland, of
the Calvinlsts, Huguenots and others of the
name of Protestant or Liberals, to bo dam-eabl- e,

and they themselves to be damned
who will not forsake the same.

I do further dec)- -, e that I will help, assist
and advise all or any of his holiness' agents,
In any place wherever I shall bo, in Switzer-
land, Germany, Holland, Denmark, Sweden,
Notway, England, Iceland or America, or in
any other kingdom or territory, I shall come
to, and do my utmost to extirpate the hereti-
cal Protestant or Liberal doctrines, and to
dest roy all their pretended powers, legal or
otherwise,

I do further promise and declare that, not-

withstanding I am dispensed with to assume
anyxellgion heretical tor the propagation of
the mother church's Interest, to keep secret
and private all her agents' councils from
time to time, as they entrust mo, and not to
divulge, directly or indirectly, by word,
writing or circumstances whatever, but to
execute all that shall be proposed, given in

charge, or discovered unto me, by you or my
ghostly father, or any of this sacred con-

vent.
I do further promise and declare that I will

have no opinion or will of my own or any
mental reservation whatsoever, even as a
Corpse or cadaver (pcrlnde ac cadaver), but
will unhesitatingly obey each and every
Command that 1 may receive from my super-
iors in the militia of the pope and of Jesus
Christ.

That I will go to any part of the world
whithersoever I may bo Bent, to the frozen
regions of the north, the burning sands of
the desert of Africa, or the plngles of India,
to the centers of civilization of Europe, or to
the wild haunts of the barbarous savages of
America, without murmuring or repining
and will be submissive in all things whatso-
ever, conmunlcated to me.

I do furthermore promise and declare that
I will, when opportunity presents, make and
wage rt.cntless war, secretly or openly,
against all heretics, Protestants and Libel als
as I am directed to do, to extirpate them
from the face of the whole earth, and that
I will spare neither age, sex or condition, and
that I will hang, burn, waste, boll, flay,
strangle and bury alive these Infamous
heretics) rip up the stomachs and wombs of
taeir women and crush their Infants' heads
against the vails In order to annihilate their

In testimony hereof I take this most hc!y
and blessed sacrament of the eui hurlst. and
witness the same further, with my namt
written with the point of this dagger, dipped
In my own blissl, and seal In the faco of th'r
holy convent

f lie receives tbe wafer from the superloi.
and anles his name with the point of hit
dagger, dip(eo in his own blood, lakeu frusa
over the heart I

Tho Fenian's Outli.
"I swear by almighty God, by all In heaves

and earth, by the holy prayer-boo- k of nit
holy church, by the blessed Virgin Mary
mother of God, by hersorrow and grief at tha
cross, by her tears and walllngs, by tho holy
apostles St. I'eter and Paul, by the glorlout
apostle of Ireland -- HL Patrick by tha
blessed and holy church of all ages, by the
holy national martyrs, to fight upon the
Irish soil, to fight for tho Independence ol
Ireland -- to light until I die, wading In tht
redgoreof tho Hassenach (Protestant) foi
the glorious causo of nationality; to fight
until nut a single vestlp track or footstep,
is left to tell that tho holy soli of Ireland
was ever trodden by tho Sassenach tyrants
and murderers; and, morover, when the
Protestant robbers aim urines in Ireland
shall be murdered and driven Into the sea
like the swine our Lord Jesus Christ caused
to be drowned, then wo shall embark for,
and take Kngland, and root out every ves-

tige of tho accursed blood of tho heretic
adulterer, Henry VIII., and possess our
selves of the hoists who have so long kept
our island of saints Old Ireland la the
chains of bondage, driven us from her shores,
exiles Into foreign lanns. I will wade In tht
blood of Orangemen end heretics (Protest
ant) who do not Join us and become our
selves.

Scotland too, having given aid and succos
to the beast, we shall live In her gore,
shall cot give up until we have restored cuj.
holy faith all over the British Isles.

To all of this I sincerely and conscien-

tiously swear with my eyes blinded, not
knowing who to me administers this oath

Oath of the (
The following in the oath taken by

the members of that famous Ilomiebi
Catholic society:

"I (name In full) do solemnly swear in tie
presence of Almighty God, t hat I will laboi
while life Is left in me to establish and de-

fend a republican form of government in

Ireland; that I will keep secret the names
and everything connected with the Irish
brotherhood from all not entitled to know
such secrets; that 1 will obey and comply
with the constitution and laws ot the same,
that I will preserve the funds ot thin
order for the cause of Irish revolution alone
as specified In the constitution; that 1 will
deem It my special duly and mission to

promote and foster sentiments of union
brot.-rl- y love, nationality, among all
Irish I take this obligation without any
mental reservation, holding the same forever
binding upon me, and that any violation
thereof, or desertion of my duly to the
brotherhood is infamous, and merits the
severest punishment, so help me God."

This oath the candidate Is abjured to
koep at the buzzard of his life. It wa
printel In the Chicago Inter Ocenn and
was sworn to be correct at the Cronin
trial. It was reported by said paper
November 17, 1894. Priests and bishops
act as chaplains for this holy (?) order.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
1'nder and by virtue of an order of aaln on

decree of fort closure of mortgage issued out
of the district court for Douglas county.
State ot Nebraska, and to me directed.
will, on the llilh day of November. A. D. ls!i;.
at one o clock p, m. of said day, at theeast
front, door of the County Court-li- i use, In the
city of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebrask
sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash, the property described in parcels
in said order of sale as follows, t:

Klrst parcel: The undivided one-ha- lf t - I of
h.t one hundred and eleven . In Nelson's
addition to the city of Omaha. Douglas
county, Nebraska (being other than that,
owned by Dana G. Jones. Mrs. Kllen K. Jones
and Patty A. Holton ) Second parcel: The
undivided one half (S' of lot. one hundred
and eleven (III). In Nelson's addition to the
city of Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska
(being that owned by D,. na G. Jones, Kllen K.
Jones and Patty A. Holton). Said properly
of the "Hist par.'el" hereinbefore. iKs rlbed.
to be sold to satisfy P. L. Johnson, plaintiff
hi rein, thi sum of one hundred ninety-on- e

and '.'MiKi dollars ll'.U Zi) with Interest
thereon at rate of seven per cent, uer annum
from !epte!ii!er lito, Ih'.il. To satisfy John
W.Gardier. defendant herein, the sum of
fourteen hundred nine and dollars
il.4(M ;U). w th Interest then on at rtteof ten
pi r cent, per annum from September 17th.
IS'.U. To satisfy one-hal- f the costs of this
action. In the sum of t hirteen and dol-
lars i$bl. 22). To satisfy out of the proceeds
of the sale of said "so 'omt parcel." herein be-

fore described, one-hal- t the costs of this
action. In the sum of thirtei n nd dol-
lars lilll.'il). To satisfy P. L. Johnson, plain-
tiff herein, the sum of one hundred ninety-in- e

and 22 dollars il'M 22), with interest
thereon at rate of seven per cent, per annum
fn in September 17th. ls'.d, together with ac-
cruing costs according t a judgment ren-der-

by 1 he d 1st rict court of said Dougius
county, at Its September term, A. D. ls'.4. in a
certain action then and there pnding
wherein P. L. Johnson was plaintiff, and
Dana G. Jones, Kllen F. Joni s. his wife. Patty
A. Holton, Frances I. Thomas, Dexter L.
Thomas, her husuand, John W. Gardner.
Charles Ladd Thomas, and Frank E. Moorcs.
were defendants.

Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, October lUth,
A. D. lsiS.

GKORGE W. HOLM ROOK.
Special Master Commissioner.

Saunders, Maefarland & Dlokey. attorneys
for plaintiff.
Johnson vs. Jones. Doc. 44. No. 277.
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Notice to Defendant.
To Mary A. Lanyon. defend

nnt:
Von are hereby notified that, on the lsih

day of October, A. D. IK William H. Lan-
yon hied a pel ition against you In the

turtof Douglas county, Nebraska, the
object and prayer of which are to obtain a
decre af absolute divorce fro n you, on the
grounds of extreme cruelty without justcause or reasonable excuse therefor, upon
the pait of said defendaut towards the plain-
tiff herein.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 2nd day of Decem-
ber, A. D. lsW.

WILLIAM H. LANYON.
By Jas. W. Carr. lilt Attorney, :a KMS-- 4

ft

nl ice.
To Hannah K. Klihom, Thomas Officer and

J 11 11 Dinner, n.s al.e; femi-aul-

I'lrano t ike no; Ice Ihat on the 2'Jlh day ot
August, Isii,', i h In) L. I. bus in, plain la
heiein. Illeu bis petiilou In I ho district com t
of liougl.is county, Nelniissa. against, sum
tl fcliuah s, Hannah K. Henley (formerly
Hannah DiH'uis) and otiima- tat. obj.ict
ami pray r of wiili-1- are lo for close
lax tcrtiiicales uatcd N.iViiui.er Lull. 1112,
and covel lug lot 4, in bhs-- t..l, lot 2, 111 lil.it--

si ; lols V, 12. 17, 111. lu block I ill, I.,ih 7, I, U
I.i and hi, lu block Ul, Iota I, 4 ami II, 111 111.,. k
l.tM, all sliiiautu In 1I10 t..wn of Florence,
liougl.is coil my, Nebraska, and t.ie r Is 11. ,w
tine upon said c rt Ileal s anil t.ixt-- p Id
lliereuililer tlie sum of lH7 Ot) Willi Interest
from hepieiuhi-- 21. d IN.ii at th.i r te ol li
per cent, per annum, attorney's f. es amount-l- i

g to if) per et 111. ol tut d and all c.ou
ri.ilhllll prays thai said real est. in may ha
sulil to s.iti-if- tho am .1111. found due wttb
imprest ami co la. and ihai lliti tl. leudauts
Do ueu.ii reu aud foreclosed of ail lion, lltla
and Inter, hi theieili.

V oil 111 n n i 11 .led lo answer said pet lib. a
un or i.eforu li.e 2. li nay of November, Inn.

Dated Oc oner Ism. I i.".
I Mil. II' I. JOHNSON, I'lalntllT.

11 Sauuueis, Ma f.irl.mU .V Dickey, Ills
Attorneys.

D.ic. f2 No. 1.10 s 4

,ollce.
To William I leering and iirs.Deerlng.fi 'Hi and

real name unknown, his wife, and r.li'.a-bet- h

P. Crcsswell, non-r- e sidnnt defend-
ants:

Please take notice that on the Mil) day of
August, I Ml 1. 1'lillip L. JohiiMiu. il 111 1. td

In 1. in. his pell lou In the u 1st net. couri
of Douglas cotiiiiy, Nenraska, hgalnsl said
ui feiiilaiils and tlie Panlck l.aud IJouiu uy,
the obje. t and pr.tyi r of which are 10 foiw
ciose certain lax cciTllic... tea il.tlcd Novem-
ber l.'ii It, Iti2, and tovcrli.g lot 14, in bock
Intl. anil lot 2, In blnck llti, liiiud e place, au
aililltlou to the city of Omaha, iiiuigla
county, Nebraska, and ttiero Is now duti
upuii said ceriilicat.es and taxes paid there-
under the sum of 5i.uu Willi Interest fro 11

September 2.li d. Isii., at I he rati) of In per
cent, per aiii.utii, almruey's fee amounting
toll) per cent of the decree and all Cists.
I'laiiuitf prays that s.ttd real estate may lis
sold to satisfy the amount found dun with
Interest and ci.sls aud that the defendnnlM
be debarred and foreclosed of all lien, tills
anil lull rest therein.

Vou are required lo answersald petition un
or before t he 2.H!i day or Noveinlsir, lsit..

Haled Oclo.ii r sth. 1SW.Y

PHILIP L. JOHNSON, Plalntlll.
liy Saunders, Maefarland V Dickey. His

Attorneys.
Doc. 6,!. No. liMK-- 4

utic!
T ' Samuel o!e. Andrew Ollchrest, John A.

Lackey. Thomas ( alder and Mrs. ( abler.
Ilrst and teal inline unknown, Ins wife;
- -- - Peterson, first 1111 I real n one u known:
William II. Clark and M s. Clark, first and
real name unknown, his wife; W Is B

llrollieis & Company, bewls Goddard.
I'll as HreWHler. Henry Julius and Robert
1 hou pson, ron-resl- lit defendants.
Please take n dice that oj the 2.1. b d y of

Auuust. Isn.i, Wall-- FKcclor, plaintiff here
in, tiled his pet itlon in tlie district court of
Douglas county. Nebraska aga list sam de- -

femlanis, Omaha V rlorence Laud A Trust
Company and 01 hers, the object and prayer
or wnlcn are 10 roreclos-certai- n lax ce t

dated November l.Vh. isi2, and cover-
ing loll I and A In hlisk 14; the con ill 44 feet
ol lot 4. and lots II. ani 7. In I.I ck 2:1 ; loi ,1,

In block ;ti; lot, 4. In blo-- 4.; lots 4, 7 and 8.

in block ;m; lots 1, 2. .1. 4. !i. tl. 7 aud s. In Id ck
lis; lots 4. K. tl. 12. II. Ill and 2D, In block !).i; lot
4. In block Itm. and lols4.. ti 7. H. HI and 11. In
block 1( s all sll u tiled In the town of Florence
Douglas county, Nebraska, and there is now
due upon said cen llicaics and taxi") paid
thereunder the sum of Mr.1 mi. with Interest
from Sept 111 :jer 2.1r l. Isn.'i. a, the rale f 10

per cent, per annum, attorney's fee amount
lug 10 In ter cent of trie decree and all costs,
Plaintiff prays that said re ,1 estate may be
sold to satisfy the amount found due with
Interest and cos;s. and that the defendants
may be debarred and foreclostd of all lltn,
tub and Inter, si therein.

You are n i 11 red to answer said pet Ition on
or iHToreinc 2 n 11 nay or Miveuitier, ls.i.i

Dated October If Ii. Is 15.

WALTKItK KKFLKR. Plaintiff
By Sauud-rs- . Macfailand &. Dickey. !!la

AtUirneys. Doc. f 2. No. I2'.i. 10 Is 4

.Notice of Iiit'iirpiiratinii.
Notice Is hereby given that on the 2"th day

of . lune. Is'.i.'i, a corporation was duly formi d
under the. name of "Cyclone Mreet Cleaner."
and the articles of Incorporation were duly
tiled in the office of the County Clerk of
Douglas county, Nebri.ka. 'i'tiai tin- prin-
cipal place of business of said corporal ion Is
In the city of Omaha, Dougias county. Ne-

braska. 1'he general nature of Hie business
to be transacted b said corporation, shall
be to procure and own, hold. sell, assign and
tonvey patent street 1 to collect roy-
alties for use of such p items. lo manufacture
stret cleaners for sale, use or ieae of the
sfcine. to engage in the business of contract-
ing for street .leaning, and to sell, assign
and lease such territory In N'abraskaor otln r
states f. r use of m icnln-- s in street clean-
ing, as n ay be found expedient, 10 Incur ob-

ligations, to take aud hold and collect
cout racts if all kinds .1 connection with said
bu. in ss. and to borrow money if necessary
in the prosecut'on of sitd business, and to
execute notes, bonds, mortgages and other
obligations which may be uecessiry lu con-
ducting sit 'h bus ncss.

The amount of capital stock authorized is
miu divulid la :4m.) shares of one thousand

dollars each, and suc.n stock when issued
shall be f 11 ly p tld up and non-as- s' ssalili .

1'he exist nee of tnis corporation com-
menced on the idti day of J Hue. is ii and to
continue for the term f 2i year Tnn high-
est amotiLt of IndeDt.-dnes- s to whlcu this cor-

poral ion may at any tin subjis.-- t itself sit .til
not exceed two-thir- of 11 Issued capiat
stock.

The business of th's corporation shall b
coi.ducted by the board of director which
snail bo the President. Secretary and Treas-
urer. Fhsd K. Smitu, Secretary.
Omaha, Neb. Oct lata, PVJ. , H1 4

it renews, and must be exactly observed
by all.

Cardinal's Oath.
"I, .cardinal of the Holy Roman

church, do promise and swear that, from this
time to the end of my life, I will 'je faithful
and obodlent unto St. I'etor, the holy apos-
tolic Roman church, and our most holy lord,
the pope of Rome, and his successors, canon-icall- y

and lawfully elected: that I will give
no advice, consent or assistance against the
pontifical majesty and person; that I will
fever knowingly and advisedly, to their In-

jury or disgrace, make public the councils
entrusted tome by themselves, or by mes-

sengers or letters; also that I will give them
any assistance in retaining, defending and
recovering the Roman papacy and the regalia
of Peter, with all my might and endeavor, to
far as the rights and privileges of my order
will allow it, and will defend them against
all their honor and state, and I will direct
and defend, with due form and honor, the
legateB and nuncios of the apostolic see, In
tbo territories, churches, monasteries and
other benefices committed to my keeping;
and I will cordially with them
and treat them with honor in their coming,
abiding and returning, and that I will resist
unto blood all persons whatsoever who shall
attempt anything against them. Thatl will,
by every way and by every means strive to
preserve, augment and advanct the rights,
honors, privileges, the authority of the 11 1 y
Roman bishop, our lord tho pope and his
before mentioned successors, and that, at
whatever time anything shall be decided to
their prejudice, which Is out of my power to
hinder, as soon as 1 shall know that any
steps or measures have been taken in the
matter, 1 will make it known to the same,
our lord or his successors, or some other per-
son by whose means tt may be brought to
their knowledge. That I will keep and carry
out and cause others to keep and carry out
the rules of the holy father, the decrees,
ordinances, dispensations, reservations, pro-

visions, apostolic mandates and constitu-
tions of the Holy Father Sextus, of happy
memory, as to visiting the thresholds of the
apostles at certain prescribed times, accord-
ing to the tenor of that which 1 have just
read through. Thatl will seek out and op-

pose, persecute and light (omni con at u
et impugnaturum) against hero-ti- cs

or schismatics who oppose out lord, the
pope of Home, and his before-mentione- d suc-

cessors, and this I will do with every possible
effort."

(Signature) then sent to the pope.

Bislinp's Oath.
"I.- - , elect of tho

diocese, from henceforward will be
faithful and obedient to St. l'eter tho Apostle
and to the Holy Roman church, and to our
lord, the holy pope of Koine, and to his suc-

cessors, canonlcally entering, 1 will neither
advice, consent nor do anything that they
may lose life or member, or that their per-
sons may be seized, or hands in anywise laid
upon them, or any injuries offered to them,
under any pretenco whatsoever, Tho coun-

sel with which they shall intrust me by them-
selves, their messengers or letters, 1 will not
knowingly reveal to any, to their prejudice.
I will help them to defend and keep the Ro-

man papacy and the royalties of St. I'eter
against all men. Tho legate of the apostolic
see. going and coming, I will honorably treat
and help In his necessities. The rights,
honors, privileges and authority of tho Holy
Roman church of our lord, tho pope, and his
aforesaid successors, I will endeavor to pre-

serve, defend, increase and advance. I will
not be In any counsel, action or treaty, In
which shall be plotted against our said lord
and Roman church, anything to the hurt or
prejudice of their persons, rights honor, state
or power, and, if 1 shall know any such thing
to bo treated or agitated by any whatsover,
I will hinder it to my ut most, and as soon as
I can, I will signify It to our lord. The ordi-

nance and mandates of the pope,' 1 will ob-

serve with all my might and cause to be ob-

served by othi rs.
"Heretics, schismatics and rebels to our

said lord or his successors, I will to my'
most persecute and oppose.

"Ueretlcos, schlsmatlcos et rebelles eldem
Domino nostro vel succcssorlbus predictis
pro posse persequar et oppugn bo."

"I will come to a council whei. 'ra called,
I will visit tho threshold of the apostles
every throe years and give an account of our
lord of all my pastoral office and of the
things belonging to my diocese, to the dis

roi
(
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